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As you can see in our short film, many students find that their Year Abroad is quite simply the most fun, exciting, challenging and life-changing year
of their course, and a significant boost to their language skills. (http://www.thirdyearabroad.com/faqs/item/616.html) As well as exploring and
discoveringsomewhere new, you’ll benefit from thoroughly immersing yourself in another society and develop yourawareness of anther country’s
culture.

95% of Erasmus students agreed that their knowledge of the host country’s culture, society and economy improved during their time abroad and 93% of agreed that
their foreign language skills had improved according to The European Commission's "The Erasmus Impact Study"
(http://ec.europa.eu/education/library/study/2014/erasmus-impact_en.pdf)

During your second year, you will make plans for your Year Abroad with the support of the Department of Modern Languages. Staff will guide you through the different
options and point you in the direction of a wealth of resources that are available to help you to choose what will suit you best.

Students taking one language
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If you are studying one language, you can:
spend the whole year on a University placement (either the whole year at one university, or you can split the year between two universities),
work on a year-long teaching placement (French-, Spanish-, German- and Italian-speaking countries),
have a year-long work placement (European destinations only),
or split the year between a work placement and a University placement.

Students taking two or more languages
If you are studying more than one language, you have several possibilities. Please bear in mind that if you are studying a language from scratch, you will need to spend at
least one semester in the country where that language is spoken so that you can really develop in that language.
If you are taking two languages, you can:
spend a full year on a University placement, plus a vacation course for your other language,
split the year between two University placements in different countries,
or divide your time between a work placement and a University placement.
If you are studying three languages, you can:
spend a semester each in two Universities and take a summer course at a third destination.
Students of Galician, Catalan and Basque can spend their Year Abroad at a University in the respective Iberian region, studying both Spanish and their second Iberian
language. Students of Portuguese can benefit from one of our new Brazilian placements (the University has invested around 2 million pounds in building up contacts with
Brazilian academic institutions).

More information
Find out more, including our current exchange partners, here:
French (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/courses/lang/french-yearabroad.aspx)
Italian (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/courses/lang/italian-yearabroad.aspx)
Hispanic Studies (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/courses/lang/hispanic-yearabroad.aspx)
German (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/courses/lang/german-yearabroad.aspx)
Russian (/undergraduate/courses/lang/russian-yearabroad.aspx)
Chinese (/undergraduate/courses/lang/chinese-yearabroad.aspx)
Japanese (/undergraduate/courses/lang/japanese-yearabroad.aspx)
You may also find the following resources useful:

Read student profiles (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/lcahm/departments/languages/undergraduate/student-profiles/index.aspx) from final year students,
who discuss their Year Abroad experiences
Thirdyearabroad.com (http://www.thirdyearabroad.com)
Advice regarding Funding your Year Abroad (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/studyabroad/funding.aspx) from the University of Birmingham
The British Council Language Assistant scheme (http://www.britishcouncil.org/language-assistants/become)
(The University of Birmingham does not take responsibility for external sites).
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